















































Aeros,  will 
be











announced  yesterday. 
"We invite 









they  are al-
ready 
fliers or 




tonight's,  meeting 
the  club 
still discuss
 plane for 
incorpora-
tion
 as a non-profit 
organization.  
The  alms of the new 
group will 






Membership  in the Golden 
Aeros  
costs
 $40. Most of 
this
 fee will 
go toward
 purchase 





the  original cost, 
members




 rates in 
flying  and in-
struction, Tanna 
pointed out. 
The Golden Aeros club was or-
ganized winter quarter with Tan -
rift as president; Ken Raenisch, 
vice president; Pat Anderson, sec-
retary; and Hadly Erwin, treasur-
er. Mr. J. D. 
.Ross, aeronautics 












quarter's  first 
Student
 
Council  meeting 
resulted  in the 
voting  of a 
considerable  
outlay  of 


















































The  athletic 
department


































April  25 
was








































for  both 
contests.  
The constitutions
 of two organ-
izations









constitution  was 
sent back 
for 
revision  because 
of lack of con-
formity.

















revealed  a loss of 




*sue.  The coaled
 
voted  $760 from 
the
 general fund 
to 


























































































































senger Aeronea plane 
which
 the 
Golden  Aero 
flying

















 club; in the plane is 
Ken  
Raemsch, vice president; stand-
ing 
next















major  from 
Salinas,
 




morning  after a 
short  illness. 
An 
autopsy  was conducted in 
Salinas 




















29 New Members 
D. Ross, adviser, who Is explain-
ing some of the more intricate 
phases of 
aircraft
 operation.  
Photo by Hasse. 
Twenty-nine
 new imbibers ,will 
be 
welcomed into the 
California
 
Student Teachers association at 
the first Spring quarter meeting 




CSTA is open to all stu-
dents 
who are planning to enter 
the teaching profession. accord
-
!Variety of Jobs 
Available  At 
Placement
 Office 
Numerous job openings are avail-
able for 
qualified  students, the 
Placement office atmounced 
today. 
Teaching candidates are afford-
ed opportunities in several posi-
tions. In Needles, Calif., there are 
.Elementary and Secondary posi-
tions open. Meanwhile, there 
are  
additional openings for Element-
ary 
candidates,












President  Clyde 
Hewitt. j 




















and  univer- 
fered to 
a girl, Comnierce major, 
moved  her 
to
 a hospital
 in the 
His
 at the 
semi-annual
 conven- 
to take training in the insurance 
central
 California
 city W 
t i e d n e s d a y
  
on of 
the  CSTA at the
 Palace 
field. The training will be part-
, 
I time at the present and full time 
evening. 
Hotel in San 








































 Dolores Edenlofer, Gene 
Thompson, Nancy

















out in their 
new 
uniforms 







Manager William Felse. 
Mr. Felse disclosed yesterday 
that






body general fund for 
the purchase 
of the suits. It is 
hoped
 





















































fit 100 band  











 set aside 
for 
the uniforms, an 
additional
 drain 





















of $1,719.12  










 year on the 





duplicate  cards to-
tafF6' 
09,512.27  as 
of 







Mary  Ann 




Dick Bartels,  Steve 
Stephenson.  




 for this quarter 
















 will be held
 in 
May. 

















in a special 
session










dates will compete in this 
election
 











 the final 
election  
June 1. Spardi
 Gras Day 
* 
Fri-




mimeographed  list 
of 
rules  





all organizations who are qualifiiti 
to enter
 candidates in the election. 
Students interested in, any of 
the positions offered are asked to 
check 
with  the Placement office 
for additional information. 
The Placement office asks
 all 
seniors, who have registered in 
that 'office for,  
positions,  to report 













and  P.L. 16 
who intend  to 
change
 to the 
California  Veter-
ans Plan once 
their  entitlement
 
has expired should lea \ e their 
names  In the Veterans Informa-
tion office, room St 
California veterans should 
turn in 
estimates  on books 
and  
supplies by 
Wednesday.  April 13, 
at the 
same  office or subsist-






To  Name Officers 
New officers 
will be elected by 
members of the Phi Eta Sigma 
tonight in 
room





 meeting of the 
freshmen's honor society, 
plans 
will be discussed for organizing
 a 
counterpart
 of this organization
 
for freshman 






from  the 
























when  the Pan 
American  lea-
gue of SJSC will 
sponsor  a pro-
gram to be held on the campus 
in observation of Pan American 
day. 
Featured as speaker









White, head of the Geography de-
partment at Stanford.











departments  will high-


























American  countries. 
Latin American
 art  will be ex- . 
hibited in the art wing
 of the Art 
Articles  from the
 south-
ern  countries will be 
shown  in the 
Library. 
The
 Spartan chimes will 
peel
 
forth at noon in 






 the order of 




Dr. Herbert Knapp's 
famous  color 
movie, "Amason
 
Awakens,"  will be 




































 membership in the 
Key 
club 




Brant  Clark, 
aer  of 
the honorary group. 
The Key 




students nominated' for member-








which sponsors the Key club. 
.In 





















of not less 
than 
160 quarter
 units of college
 work. 
Of 















































 a grade point rank-
ing 













A meeting to explain 
the organ-
itation and 
aims of the WSSF in 




will be held Thursday, April 14, at 
9:30 in room 24, chairman Marsh 
Pitman  has announced. 
Letters 
have  been sent, to the 
presidents











 may have 
beep 




















































































Only  one out of 
three students 
will be 
able to get the 
1949 Cali-
fornia 
Centennial  edition 
of the 
La Torre, according













cooperative  by 





thus  insuring 
themselves





 they arrive on 
campus
 in June," 
said  Mapes. 
"H oweve
 r," Moon warned, 
"there 
are many students 
Who are 
putting 
off  reserving 
their
 copy of 
the 








plenty to go 
around. 
Unfortunate-.  
ly,  that isn't true. 
We
 have 2000 
La Toores to sell to 7000 
students  
and they will be sold on a first
-
come first -serve basis. 
Stress Undergrad Appeal 
Mapes  and Moon 
emphasized:  
"While college year.
 books appeal 
to 
graduating  seniors,as final pic-
torial records
 of their college life, 
there are
 many added attractions 
In this year's La Torre which will 
appeal to under -graduates." 
Reflecting 
San Jose State's ris-













football  and 
basketball






 be filled 




 both in 
individ-
ual poses and action 
shots. 
To 









 and clubs is 
the  
greatest




"Not only are we going to show 
pictures of 
members,  but also so-
rority and fraternity house ro, 
Greek letters along with the writ-
ten names of organizations and 
names  of the principal officers of 
each fraternity," Mapes said. 
The  
organization  section will be over 
100 pages. 
The size of the La Torre Cen-
tennial edition will be 9 x 12 inch-
es, the co-editors said, and the 228 
pages will be bound in a white 
leatherette cover. The few re-
maining unsold
 
copies can be pur-
chased in 
the  Graduate Manager's 






Mary  Hooton, director of 
the coming swim show, "Water 
Carousel," has announced the 
schedule for tonight's rehearsal.
 
Girls in the diving number will 
rehearse at 6:30; the duet 
at
 7; 
comedy, 7:30; Tiger, 8:30; and 
Flashlight, 
9:30.  
Girls rehearsing tomorrow night 
(Wed.) are asked to check the 
schedule, as fellows: 0:30,  solo; 7, 
Three
 
Ring;  ft, Little Kid; 9, pad-
dle board; and 10, seal. 
"Water Carousel"
 will open 
Thursday  night in the 
Men's  gym 
swimming pool. 







Now on Display 
An exhibit depicting the history 
of the San Jose
 
hospital  
and  school 
of nursing is now on display in the 
showcases on the first floor of the 
Science building, Mrs. Lindstrom 
of the Nursing Education depart-
ment announced
 recently. 
The present exhibit is the sec-
ond half of last quarter
 term pro-
ject in the History of Nursing 
class, according to Mrs. Lindstrom. 
The following senior students 
from the San Jose hospital school 
of nursing arranged 
the present 
display: Beverly Brockman, Jen-





"I was pleased with the amount 
of interest
 shown by the students," 
said 
Mrs.  Lindstrom, commenting
 
on the first 
exhibit  which depicted 





 at the 
fore -gate, wisdom 
goeth





















Those who liring sunshine to the 
lives 
pf others cannot  keep it 
from themselves.- Banie. 
Golfers.  Attention! 
Golf any 
day  of the week except
 
Sat. and Sun. Clubs and golf 
balls can
 be rented for 







 YOU TO 
ONE  
FREE 
GOLF  LESSON. 










The Veterans Information 
of -
five announced today
 that all 
vet buying 
will be closed April 
29. 
This will include 
Cal -Vets 
and art student veterans. 
An order for any 
merchandise 
due to arrive after 
April 29 
must be on file in either 
the 
Spartan Shop 
or the Cal Book 









 of the 
WAA em-
blem to girls *tio 
earned  them 
this year 
will  be made at the
 an-
nual WAA banquet Thursday, ac-








for the evening are Mona 
Morris,  
past president of WAA, who will 
introduce the new officers of the 
organization. 
Heading committees
 for the din-
ner are Pat Gardiner, 
decoraUons,  
and Marianne Gothard, entertain-
ment.
 
"All interested women students 
are invited to attend," Miss Mc-
Neil reminded. Tickets are on sale 
in the Women's gym for $1.75. The 
banquet will be held at Lucca's 









Winter and Spring semes-
ters representatives of Alpha Eta 





tended a meeting of airminded or-
ganizations in Southern 
Califty-
nick' . 
Tom Tanna, president of the 
Eta 
chapter  of Alpha Eta Rho, 
Mario Bonicelli, 
and. Mr. Tom 
Leonard, faculty advisor 
already
 
in Los Angeles on business, at-
tended a meeting of the 
Alhpa 





ranking  officials 
of
 
Alhpa Eta Rho were 
present at 
the 
meeting,  including Mr. 
E. 
W. 14111, National president and 























 of the var-
































































































































 at the Library
 arch on that
 
date. 






































































































April  22 
and 






















































week  at 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































the Commerce department. 


























































 Klein, San 
Jose  
city 
personnel director, is teaching a 
course in 







Shirley  has taken 
over
 

















Plans for the lower 
division  day 
will be discussed at the sophomore
 
council
 meeting this afternoon, ac-
cording to Bob 
Madsen, sopho-
more class president. 
Membership in the council is 
open to all sophomores who at-
tend the first 
three meetings of 
the council. Meetings are held ev-
ery Tuesday afternoon at 4:30
 
o'clock in room 
24. 
Plans will also be 
discussed in 
a joint -meeting with the freshman 
class council on Wednesday con-
cerning a soph-frosh social, as well 
as plans for the coming Spardi 
Gras, stated
 Madsen. 
Madsen pointed out that it was 
hoped there could be a social for 
the freshman and sophomore class-











First meeting for the Pre -legal 
club is slated for Thursday at 3:30 




According to Ameglio, the get-





include  a 
discussion  of the classification of 
law by 
Mr. 








year pre -legal 
students  are 
I especially urged to attend. 
! Heaven has 
no rage like love 
to hatred turned.Congreve.
 
A soft answer turneth 
away 
wraht; but grievous words stir 




 STATE COLLEGE 
Entered 
as











 IS.  
Felt 10111/411.11 wire service
 of




 th Glob' Printing 
Calumny 
1441 


















the newest TABLE SETS 






















Swimming  examinations will 
be
 
given again to those women who 
need to pass
 the swimming re-
quirement for graduation, the Wo-
men's Physical Education
 depart-
ment office announced  yesterday. 
Miss Mary 
Hooton will give the 
exams tomorrow at 10:30, 11:30, 
and 12:30 in 
the pool in the Men's 
gym. Exams will be given Thurs-
day at 7:30, 8:30, and 9:30. 
Miss Hooton said that this is 
the last 
chance  to take such ex-
ams this quarter. She asks
 girls 
who take the tests to report to 
her 
before
 entering the pool en-
closure.
 
Student Y Sponsors 
Chapel 
Hour  Today 
"Chapel Hour," 















































































































































































































 Girls  
Interviews 
for  camp counseling 
jobs for 


























inter-  ' 
views. 









positions  at 
Camp  Augu-
 I 








































































































































































































that  a 
beach 











































counselors  for unit 
groups are 
needed in this camp. Miss Finley 
will interview
 girls at 9:30. 
At 1:15 on Thursday, Mrs. 
Mar-
ion Handwerg will 
interview girls 
for positions at Camp Vega in 
Readfield,
 Maine. 
Girls who do summer counseling 
get full 
maintenance.  Salaries de-
pend on 
their qualifications and 
experience. 
A schedule of camps 
and camp counseling information 
is on file 
in the Women's Physical 
Education  department, and girls 
who are interested  in 
making
 ap-
pointments  for later interviews ! 
can 
































 to Dr. Irene
 
Palmer,






 and recreation 
department.
 
Miss  Andersen is a 
recreation 
major. Dr. 
Palmer  said 
that,  ac-
cording to her 
knowledge, this 
is 
the first time a 
college  student 
in California  
or 
possibly  in 
the 
United  States,  has 




















Andersen  and Miss
 O'Shea, 
Dr. 






















































LOST: Mu Phi 




 I.M., 6-13-49 
on
 back. 
Please return to music
 secretary. 
LOST: Lady's diamond ring set-






ROOM: For five 
young men. 




 Phone Col. 95-M. 
kooms FOR 
RENT: For five 
boys. Inquire 567 S. Eighth. 
ROOM AND BOARD: For two 
girls, two blocks from college For 
information call Bal. 2226-M. 
ROOM 
AND BOARD: Available 
for college girl, 199




FOR SALE: 1932 Buick sedan. 
Clean, new tires.










577 N. 18th. 
NEW





size 38. Call Bal. 
3046-W.  




it. Call Ma. 
2323 evenings.
 







































 Good shape. 
Dark  
blue. New 
chain and tires. 
Cali 
Bal. 412-J-1. 
FOR SALE: '41 Ford Cony., fine 
condition, R.H. and acces. Rees. 
Also '32 Chev. 
cone.  cpe. New 
paint, radio, motor excel. Cheap. 
Call Col. 9996-W 







Fine used clothes. 
Tuxedoes and 
formals.  Men and 
women's suits, 
sport coats, dresses and 
children's 
wear. All excellent condition. Will 
also sell on consignment. Better 
Used 
















 15 years ex-
perience,
 20c 























































































During the spring 
quarter
 two 
field trips to San 
Francisco  air-
port  are scheduled for the 
aero-
nautics department, Donald L. 
James Jr., 
assistant  professor of 


























Except for a course In aircraft 
materials and standards added 
this 
quarter, the aeronautics depart-
ment 
has 
















 20 are seniors. 
"This 1s an unusually high pro-
portion," asserted Professor James, 
"but it represents



















































 is being 
converted  for 
use 
as a rest room.
 Bollinger says 
that 







Now  for 
Summer
 
Veterans  planning to 
go to sum-
mer 
school  under the 
GI Bill 
should begin 







certificates  of eli-
gibility,
 according
 to the Informa-
tion Division
 of the 
Veterans  Ad-
ministration. 
Veterans  now 
in school 
under  
the  GI 
Bill  who 
plan  to 
attend  
another 















admittance  to 
new 







 in the 
Registrar's  
office  or from 
any VA 
school.
 After a 





should  send 
it
 to the 
VA regional
 office











































































































 when it 
was 
started












The $2,100 worth of sales 
done 
by the 
exchange  last 
quarter  
shows that its
 amount of sales 
has trebled since it 







ness has been partly due to the 








Mem. of Nat. Atssoc. of Techers Ann. 
220 W. Oh 








  41011.-   
Tuesday,  
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atesaid.






















































































































Bids  are 
$2.40. 


























Plans for the erection of the 
chapel are nearing completion. Ac-
cording to 
Dean
 Paul Pitman, 
chairman of the chapel committee, 
there are 
expectations of breaking 
ground for 
the memorial chapel 
next fill. 
The building is to 
be in 
memory  of the San 
Jost. State col-
lege
 men who 
lost their lives 
in 
World  War II. It 
has longbeen 
the ideal  








 to have 
a chapel on 
the campus,
 and the 
Chapel  Ball 
is one of 
the  many ways







 Finley is general 
chair-
man 






 Lindnei - 
and Frances Courtney are public-
ity chairmen. In charge of bids are  








 Hicks, Pat 
Ralston, Tom 



























ing to change 
to P.L. 16 or P.L. 
346
 are to inform the Veterans 
Affairs office of the change. 
ETA MU P/: 
Dinner  meeting 
this evening at Lucca's Cafe. A 
charge of $1 will be made for the 
dinner  to be served at 6:15 p.m. 
CHAPEL HOUR: Today at 
12':30
 p.m.





 Y will be held 
in the Student Y lounge at 
220 5. 
Seventh St. Rev. Brown, 
First  
Presbyterian 
Church, will be the
 
guest speaker 
and Don Axtell  will 
be 





meeting.  All members 
please 
















 be held 
at 7:30 this 
evening 
at the First 
Congrega-







































tonight  at 
































































































































interested  in 
working on 
Social Affairs this quarter 
attend
 
today's  meeting in 
the Student 
Union 









meet in the Little Theater, Rm. 
55. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: Meet-
ing in room 21 tonight
 at 7:30. 
ALPHA ETA SIGMA: Meeting 




ALPHA PHI OMEGA: Meeting 
in room 24 tonight at 7:30. 
SPARTAN  SPINNERS: Wom-
en's gym 
tonight.
 Beginners- 7.30, 
Advanced 8:30. 
NOTICE: Will 
the girls who 
found the red 
jacket
 at Pogonip 
please contact
 Royce Root in the 
Spartan  Daily office. 
PLACEMENT
 OFFICE:
 K i n-
dergarten 
teaching 
jobs  are 
still  



















































































































































4 SPARTAN DAILY 
Tuesday, 





Vl'ayynC Fontes, the "Calk-
tola 




weekend  to 
become  
the first 






win a national boxing 
title.  Fontes, a senior, received 
his diploma and 

















 the national 
champion-
ship." declared 
Coach  DeWitt 
Portal
 as he arrived back 
in San 
Jose with his 
team. 
"Practically
 every neutral 
coach and observer







Martiriez ahead of 
Wil-
bur Moss of 






































 of the officials 
was the
 only dark 
spot in an 
Oth-
erwise
 bright Picture. 
Portal said 
that  every man on the squad 
came 
through
 *ith ehampionship perfor-
mance!.
 
In. the opening round of 
the 
nal1till1111,
 held at Bast 
Lans-
ing, Capt. Pete
 Fratiusich log 
a 
hairline 
dlon  to 
Ralph  Ber-
nardo of Miami U., who went on 
to win 
the  1.75 -lb. title. Bernardo 
came into the match with a big 
reputation 
since he went to 
the 
finals of the Olympic tryouts last 
year, but Frandsich battled him 
evenly tti the
 final bell. 
Ted Ratliff 
dropped
 a close de-
cision
 to Pat Daugherty of 
Michi-
gan State in 
another  opening 
round 
match  and Raul Diez 
lost
 a 




 whb also 






Diez lost the 
fight  when the ref-
eree 
deducted  a point because he 











first national boxing crown, was 
the high point of 
the trip. 
The 
third time proved to be 
the  charm 
for the 
Capitols %enter as he 
fin-
ally vvon 
the title he had been 
seeking 









was  the crowd
 























































































consists  in 
being  
easy 






















Besides the first places and out-
standing 
performances  registered 





State college runners 
and 
jumpers picked up valuable place 
points.
 
Ray Servante, 215 lb. junior 
from 















the 1048 football team.









fourth for the 
Spartans
















































































































surpassed  his 
best  





for  the 
Spartan
 frosh, by 
running  fourth in the 












was  denied 
a first in the


















Chapman,  a 






college,  scored 
second place 
points in the 
two-mile. Bill 
Galla-





 went 21 ft. 
111/4 
in. in 
the broad jump 
to gain third 
place points for Sparta. 
Relay  Team Wins 
The San 












win the mile 
relay.  
Inman, a 




 the 1948-49 
season  and was clocked last 
year
 
in a 414.6 quarter
-mile. Coach 
"Bud"  Winter 
expects
 Mtn to 
eclipse  that 




L. W. Hall, a 
PE
 major from 
San Jose, has 
been coming along 
very fast, 
according  to Coach Win-
ter, and should 
become
 a compe-
tent dash man. 







 but Winter 
has been using him in relay 
rolls 







Saturday,  Winter 
is 









 an up and 
coming 440




















































































scored  an 
impressive































































em, frosh hurdler, 
was  
clocked  in 
15.3 
seconds  in 
the
 

















pulled an iron man role by win-
ning 
the low hurdles, placing sec-
ond in the broad jump 
and  high 
hurdles.  
Spartans Sweep 100 
Durwood Slater started the 
meet 




 a wide 
margin
 
in 4:48.5. In the
 440, Thomas and 
Schoen placed one-twO. The--100-
yard 
dash
 proved to be a walk-
away for the 
Spartans with Eisen-
berg, Buxton and Mendenhall fin-
ishing in that order. 
Pole-vaulters
 LaMont, Thomas 




 Mann college entry, 
broke  up a possible 
frosh
 sweep in 
the 120 -yard
 high hurdles by tak-
ing







 O'Connor took 'the 
shot-put for the
 frosh with a 41 
ft. heave, while teammate Jones 
placed third. 
Inveen, Anderson and Manches-
ter placed 
in that order in the 
high jump. However, Mann's Car-
roll  tied Manchester for third spot 
in the event. 
Christenson  was San 
Jose State's only
 point winner in 
the 









 for a 
first. 
LaMont Double Winner 
Alhee and Geriten ran second 
and third to Beede of Mann in a 
2:18.3 half -mile. Eisenberg and 
Stapleton gathered first and third
 
for the Spartans 
in the 220 -yard 
dash. LaMont
 annexed the broad 
jump
 with a 21 ft. 61/2





and  Thomas ran 
second  and third 
in the low hurdles, 
and teammate 
Jones  threw the
 discus 127 ft.
 
4 in. for another 
top spot. 
Mann 
spikemen  handily 
won  the 
relay from the Spartan frosh
 in 
3:38, however, a hastily 
formgd 
team
 of Spartan varsity members, 
competing unattached, broke the 
tape first. This team was com-
posed of Ross, Breedon, Anderson, 






























*This rptria/ rip mpound gives /Nan ... 


















action until April 22 when they 
journey to San Diego to battle the 




 r, four more practice 









date, giving the team a chance to 
be in top condition for the opener. 
1948 Koster - 
The roster is as follows: Pitch-
ersRalph Romero, Bob Santos, 
Pete Mesa, 
Cliff  Craig, and Ray 
Jacobus. Catchers
 Pete Denevi, 
Maurice McCarty, and Dale Fish-
er. InfieldersTom Okagaki, Will 
Concklin, Don Lopes, and 
Dean  
Giles..Out fieldersBob Wuesthoff, 
Mel Stein, Earl Wright, Stan Pet-











remainder  of 
the  squad 
will be 




RALPH ROMERO P 
itche  r. 
Bats and  throws
 right. Junior 
from 










 Ba ts 
and throws
 right. Junior from San 
Jose, Calif. Graduate 
of
 San Jose 
high school. 1948 league 
record, 
1 vein, 4 
losses. One year letter-
man. 
PETE DENEVI













rage,  .173. One 









Graduate  of Cas-
tlemont
 high 












San  Jose, Calif.
 Graduate of 
Hart 
Mountain  high school
 in Wy-
oming. 1948 








from San Jose, Calif. Graduate 
of 
Lincoln high school, San Jose.
 1948 
league




On San Fernando Street 
between 6th and 7th 
THE LUNCH
 BOX 


















new Vaseline cream 
hair  Ionic 
